This research aims to investigate the relationship between time orientation (past, future, and present orientation) and the decision making styles of Vietnamese customers when they decide to purchase a audiovisual product. A survey was conducted on 423 Vietnamese customers in Hanoi in 2016. The results demonstrate significant relationships between perspectives of time orientation and customer's decision-making styles. Among the three time perspectives, the past and future orientation manifest a significant difference between decision making styles (customer segments). The present orientation was shown to have significant relationships with some individual characteristics of decision-making styles, but no significant difference found between decision-making styles.
Introdution


In recent decades, the relationship between time orientation and customer behavior has attracted considerable attention from scholars. More specifically, prior researches indicate that time orientation is an important psychological characteristic that can have significant impact on the cognition and behaviors of customers [1] [2] [3] [4] .
Despite of the significant number of studies on the impact of time orientation on customer behavior, no reseach so far addresses the relationship between time orientation and customer's decision making styles (DMS). Hence, this research is conducted with the hope to fill this niche. The Sproles and Kendall's approach of investigating DMS [5] applied in this study because it has high practical implications and allows us to understand customer's decision making styles based on their fundamental characteristics which are related to purchasing decisions. Additionally, this research explores the decisions to purchase audiovisual products which are considered to be expensive and durable goods and are suitable to the research objective of exploring the effects of customer's time orientation on customer's decision making styles.
Literature review
Time orientation concept
Lewin [6] defined time orientation as "the totality of the individual's views of his/her psychological future and psychological past existing at a given point of time" (p. 75). Each individual or customer has his/her own view and awareness on past, present, and future. In other words, the way each person perceives and considers how past, present and future is important varies among invidivuals [3] .
Time orientation is regarded as a dimension of personality of customers. On the one hand, prior research shows that customers' time orientation is influenced by various factors such as culture, religion, income and experience [7] , age, and social class [8] . Previous studies also indicate that time orientation can have an impact on the awareness and actions of customers [1] , consumer innovativeness [2, 3] and consumers' shopping behaviors [4] . According to Merchant, Rose and Rose [3] , how a customer evaluates and decides to buy a product depends on how he/she considers the benefits of the product in the past, present, and future. In short, time orientation can affect many behaviors of customers including the decision to purchase.
In the next paragraphs, more details will be explained on the main characteristics of past-, future-, and present-orientation customers and how these perspectives of time orientation can influence their behaviors.
First, past orientation is the tendency and habit to think about the past and connect actions and life in the present with events and emotions in the past [6] . The concept of "nostalgia" is normally used to describe this "past-time orientation". Past oriented people are suggested to search for events or things that they already experienced in the past, or are connected with their past. Hence, they can have a calm feeling at present (because they feel that events at the present are familiar and closed to what they already experienced) [9] . However, as a result, they do not show much care about new changes and new products [2] .
Second, future orientation is the tendency to consider future events more important than present or past events [10] . According to Lens and Gally [11] , future orientation plays a vital role in determining the awareness and behaviors of customers. It provides customers motivations, targets and the activeness in gathering resources and turns their thoughts into actions. The stronger the future orientation is, the more significantly it can influence people's actions in present. Third, present orientation, according to Agarwal and Tripathi [10] , is the preferences of individuals on what is happening at the present to what is going to happen in the future or what already happened in the past. Some of the most notable characteristics of present oriented people include being inactive in solving their own tasks, usually waiting for things to happen (instead of preparing in advance), not being interested in changes, tending to simplify life, and hardly spend efforts on solving their tasks (while expecting for support from others) [12] . Present orientation also relates to unplaned decisions to purchase products and actions based on emotions [13] .
Decision-making styles concept
A consumer's decision making style (DMS) is defined by Sproles [14] as "a patterned, mental, and cognitive orientation towards shopping and purchasing, which constantly dominates the consumer's choices resulting in a relatively-enduring consumer personality", or "a mental orientation characterizing a consumers' approach to making choices" [5] . In addition, customer's DMS has cognitive and affective characteristics (for example the quality consciousness and the design or fashion consciousness) and is regarded as a basic consumer personality.
In the literature on consumer behavior, different purchasing DMS have been identified. The studied DMS relates to different steps in the customer's decision making process. Research on DMS can be classified into four main categories: information gathering and processing styles [15, 16] , styles related to the evaluation and selection of alternatives [17, 18] , shopping orientation or shopping styles [19, 20] , and DMS based on the fundamental characteristics of purchasing decisions (such as price, quality or brand consciousness [5, 14] .
Beside these, some research investigated the purchasing DMS in some specific contexts, for example, organization's buying styles [21, 22] or DMS in the purchasing of medical services or insurance [23] .
Sproles and Kendall [5] identified eight fundamental characteristics of customer's decision making styles, including Perfectionism, High quality Consciousness; Brand Consciousness; Novelty-Fashion Consciousness;
Recreational Shopping Consciousness; Price-Value Consciousness, Impulsiveness; Confused by Over choice; and Brand-Loyal/Habitual Shopping Consciousness. The authors also indicated that in reality there are other characteristics that can be used to characterize customer decision making style, but the characteristics chosen are among the most fundamental and most discussed in the literature.
When purchasing products, each customer uses a specific combination of these fundamental characteristics to make his/her choice. The specific combination of fundamental characteristics forms the customer's decision making style. This appears stable but may vary in some extent depending on the kind of product or purchasing situations [14] . Sproles and Kendall [4] state that "…we cannot assume that a consumer with high brand consciousness would consider "name" products on every decision" and "… consumer may have different comsumer styles for each product category" (p. 276). The segmentation of customers based on the fundamental characteristics should be one of the important techniques to qualify customer's DMS as a specific combination of fundamental caracteristics.
By applying this approach to investigate the customer's decision making style in case of audiovisual product, Dao and Jallais [24] identified six fundamental characteristics of Vietnamese customers including Brand Consciousness, Guaranty Consciousness, Design Consciousness, Perfection and Best Quality Consciousness, Price Consciousness, and Confusion. The clustering of customers based on these characteristics identified four segments or four decision making styles that are named Relativist Customers, Price Consciousness Customers, Confused Customers, and Luxury and Safe Customers.
Methodology
Research methods
The research attempts to reveal the impact of time orientation on decision making style at two levels: characteristics level and DMS level (combination of characteristics). At the characteristics level, a Pearson correlation analysis will be used to determine if there is a relationship between time orientation perspectives and DMS characteristics. Next, a comparison of mean score of customers' time orientation between different segments of customers, i.e. DMSs, issued by a classification of customers, will be carried out. The existence of a significant difference of the mean score of time orientation between segments states a significant relationship between decisionmaking styles and customers' time orientation, and inversely. The One-way ANOVA will be used for mean comparison analysis, and the hierarchical classification with Ward's method will be applied to segment customers using purchasing fundamental caracteristics in order to identify homogenous groups of customer or DMSs.
Measurement of variables
The measure of the perspectives of time orientation (Past, Present, and Future orientation) consists of 9-item scale used by Dao [25] . The items were translated into Vietnamese by experienced experts in English language, and checked with a small group of Vietnamese customers to ensure good understanding on the meaning of the items.
The measure of decision making styles includes 20-item scale, adapted from Sproles and Kendall [5] , and validated in the Vietnamese cultural context by Dao and Jallais [25] .
Sample and data collection
The survey was conducted in mid 2016 in Hanoi. The valid sample of customers used for the analysis is composed of 423 respondents, chosen by random method. The participants were asked to fill out the questionnaire, and to give back the completed questionnaire to the interviewers when finished. The data were then entered to and analyzed by SPSS soft ware, version 18.
Data analysis and finding
Sample description
The sample of data includes 432 observations (individual customers) who bought audiovisual products at least once in their lives. The ages of these observations vary between 20 and 65 (mean is 32 and standard deviation is 9). 44% of the sample are women and 56% are men. Regarding marital status, 53% of the sample are non married and 47% are married. In terms of jobs, 33% are office employees, which is also the largest group. Workers, and college instructors each account for 10% of the sample. The rest are of other occupations. This compostion shows that the sample is suitable for the study and is highly representative for the population.
Validation of measurement scale
To evaluate the reliability of measurement scale, a widely used method is Confirmatory Factor Analysis (CFA) [26] . However, to build and run a CFA model, the research needs to have assumptions on the initial structure of the measurement scale. Hence, with a first-time built scale or a scale that is applied in a new research context, the study is traditionnaly conducted through two steps to validate the measurement scale: (1) apply an Exploratory Factor Analysis (EFA) and (2) run an analysis of Confirmatory Factor Analysis (CFA). Based on the result of EFA, the CFA analysis is applied to ensure the quality of measurement scale. This study will apply this procedure to evaluate the reliability of the used measurement scales.
Measurement scale of time orientation: with the 9 items used, the results show that the 9 items were loaded to 3 factors with similar structure from the original study [25] . All loading values are larger than 0.70 (except item PRES3 with loading 0.67) with EFA and larger than 0.5 (except item PRES3 with loading 0.48) with CFA. With the CFA model, the model fit results show that the measurement scale has high reliability. Details of evaluation criteria are in Table 1 . Measurement scale of decision making styles: With 20 items used, the results show that 6 factors were formed with 17 items. Three items with low loadings to all factors (<0.50) or high loadings (>0.50) to more than one factor are eliminated from the scale (GUAR4, PERF4, BRAN3). For 17 items remained, loadings are larger than 0.70 with EFA and larger than 0.50 with CFA (except item BRAN2 with loading equal to 0.46). With the CFA model, model fit statistics indicate that the measurement scale is highly reliable. Details of evaluation criteria are in Table 2 . This segment includes 127 customers (20% of the sample), which show highest interest among the four segments in the design of products when deciding to purchase an audiovisual product. Customers in this segment also reveal highest level of confusion compared to customers in the other three segments while paying least attention to brand reputation.
Regarding time orientation, the customers in this segment appear to have similar and high score to all past, future and present orientation. This segment contains 109 customers (25.7% of the sample), who show interests in the guarantee and creditability of the brand when deciding to purchase an audiovisual product. These customers reveal good ability in choosing and evaluating audiovisual products when buying them (as they have lowest score in confusion compared to the other three segments). The major characteristic of this segment is similar to the segment of "Reassured and luxury customers" in the research conducted in 2015 by Dao and Jallais [24] .
In terms of time orientation, the segment 2 is the least oriented to the past compared to the other three segments. They also have average orientation to both present and future. Segment 3: "Perfection Consciousness Customers"
This segment consists of 131 customers (30.9% of the sample). The characteristic of this segment regarding DMS is the attempt to find a best product. This "best product" is revealed through a balance between good quality and reasonable price while not a good brand nor good guarantee service (since the scores in Brand Reputation Consciousness and Guarantee Consciousness are low). The DMS of this segment is in contrast with that of the second segment (Guarantee and Brand Consciousness Customers).
Regarding time orientation, customers in this segment show average orientation to all of the three perspectives of time, namely past, present and future. Segment 4: "Relativist Customers" This segment is composed of 56 customers (13.2% of the sample). In terms of the DMS of this segment, the customers show little effort on finding a product with good quality. In addition, all of the other consciousness indexes (on brand, guarantee, price, design) are also average compared to other segments. These results show a "relativeness" in the way how the customers think and act. In Dao and Jallais (2015), a similar segment was also found and named as "Relativist Customers" [24] .
Regarding time orientation, customers in this segment show high orientation to the past while low orientation to the present and future (lowest orientation compared to the other three segments). Accoring to prior studies, this segment has a "nostalgic" style, which is contrast to the first segment (Design Consciousness Customers).
From the above results, we can conclude that segments with different DMS also show different time orientation. To clarify these differences more explicitly, this study conducted an ONE-WAY ANOVA analysis to compare the mean score of time orientation of customers belonging to the above four segments. The results of this analysis are presented in Table 4 .
The results of the One-Way ANOVA analysis show that:
As can be seen in 
Conclusions and managerial implications
With a survey of 423 customers, the results show that there are significant relationships between perspectives of time orientation (Past, Present, and Future Orientaion) and consumer's DMS in the context of audiovisual product purchasing at two levels: each characteristic and DMS (a specific combination of several characteristics). At the DMS's characteristics level, the results show that there are significant relationships between three perspectives of time orientation and six fundamental characteristics of DMS. Among perspectives of time orientation, the future orientation is found to have positive and significant relationships with 4 out of 6 DMS's characteristics. These results are similar to those from previous research on the impact of future orientation on consumer behavior [10, 11] . Regarding customer's DMS, the research also reveals that the time orientation of customers is significantly different between four groups of customers formed by a clustering based on DMS's characteristics, except the present orientation. This means that each customer group, with a specific DMS, also has a specific time orientation pattern.
In terms of practical implications, marketing experts can apply customer's time orientation in segmenting the market. Moreover, the above results also allow marketing experts to understand deeper the psychological characteristics of customers and to base on that understanding to provide appropriate marketing strategies. For example, empirical results show that customers with strong past orientation tend to make mistakes in decisions of purchase and that their decisions are influenced highly by product design. Therefore, improving the design of products could facilitate the decision to buy from this type of customers. To customers who are strongly future-oriented, the main determinants of their decision to buy are good design and long-term guarantee. In addition, these customers also show a perfection-tendency in choosing a product and particularly care about the prices. Hence, the products should be designed or developed to satisfy these requirements from this segment of customers. Regarding present-oriented customers, their decisions to buy depend on the conditions and durations of guarantee. Besides, they also appear to search for "perfections" when deciding whether or not to buy a product. Given the importance and siginificant practical implications of this topic, future research are strongly recommended to extend this topic in different research context or in different cultures and societies.
